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Abstract Mycobacterium tuberculosis encodes myco-

bactin, a peptide siderophore that is biosynthesized by a

nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) mechanism.

Within the mycobactin biosynthetic gene cluster is a gene

that encodes a 71-amino-acid protein MbtH. Many other

NRPS gene clusters harbor mbtH homologs, and recent

genetic, biochemical, and structural studies have begun to

shed light on the function(s) of these proteins. In some

cases, MbtH-like proteins are required for biosynthesis of

their cognate peptides, and non-cognate MbtH-like proteins

have been shown to be partially complementary. Bio-

chemical studies revealed that certain MbtH-like proteins

participate in tight binding to NRPS proteins containing

adenylation (A) domains where they stimulate adenylation

reactions. Expression of MbtH-like proteins is important

for a number of applications, including optimal production

of native and genetically engineered secondary metabolites

produced by mechanisms that employ NRPS enzymes.

They also may serve as beacons to identify gifted actino-

mycetes and possibly other bacteria that encode multiple

functional NRPS pathways for discovery of novel sec-

ondary metabolites by genome mining.
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Introduction

The mbtH gene in M. tuberculosis encodes a small protein

of unknown function; it is located in an NRPS gene cluster

encoding the virulence-conferring siderophore mycobactin

[46]. MbtH is the founding member of a protein super-

family, and subsequent studies have shown that mbtH-like

genes are often found in NRPS gene clusters encoding

antibiotics or siderophores. With the advent of rapid and

inexpensive DNA sequencing, many actinomycete gen-

omes can now be surveyed for known and cryptic sec-

ondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters, and novel

pathways can be expressed using a variety of approaches

[4, 5, 7, 10, 14, 60]. Many cryptic NRPS gene clusters have

been identified, and they often include mbtH-like genes

(see below).

Recently, a number of biological, biochemical, and

structural studies have begun to shed light on the func-

tion(s) of MbtH-like proteins. In this review, I discuss these

studies along with new information gleened from surveying

multiple microbial genomes for mbtH-like genes. The

understanding of the function(s) of MbtH-like proteins will

undoubtedly have useful biotechnological applications for

secondary metabolite yield optimization, genome mining,

heterologous expression, and combinatorial biosynthesis.

Prevalence of mbtH homologs in bacteria

Many mbtH homologs are deposited in GenBank. An mbtH

homolog, dptG, is associated with the daptomycin gene

cluster [34], and is required for high-level production of

daptomycin [38]. As dptG (DptG) is associated with the

production of an important antibiotic by a streptomycete. It

was chosen as a surrogate probe for BLAST analyses
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against microbial genomes deposited in GenBank to iden-

tify MbtH homologs. BLASTP with DptG was carried out

in February, 2011, and homologs were encoded by mem-

bers of Actinobacteria, Firmacutes, and Proteobacteria, but

not by Archaea. In addition, there are no published reports

of mbtH-like genes in eucaryotic organisms. Table 1 shows

the distribution of MbtH homologs encoded by subgroups

of the major bacterial taxa. MbtH homologs are most

prevalent within the Actinobacteria, where 188 are encoded

by 168 sequenced genomes; 65 of these are encoded by 25

Streptomyces sp. Only one MbtH homolog was encoded by

a strain within the Bacteroidites/Chlorobi group, none by

Chlamydiae, and seven by Cyanobacteria. Within the 346

sequenced Firmacute genomes, only 31 MbtH homologs

were observed; all were encoded by strains within the 73

sequenced Bacillales, primarily by Bacillus sp. Within the

Proteobacteria, the vast majority of the 188 MbtH homo-

logs were encoded by the Beta and Gamma subgroups. The

majority of the MbtH homologs in the Beta group were

encoded by Burkholderia sp., and a number of those in the

Gamma group were encoded by Pseudomonas sp. The

general pattern from the analysis is that mbtH homologs

tend to be more prevalent in free-living soil microbes with

relatively large genomes. Not surprisingly, these tend to be

the microbes that have the capability to produce complex

secondary metabolites.

Prevalence and location of mbtH homologs

in actinomycetes

The mbtH homologs are generally located in secondary

metabolite gene clusters encoding nonribosomal peptides

(NRPs) in actinomycetes. Table 2 shows some examples,

including those encoding the clinically important antibi-

otics daptomycin, pristinamycin I, vancomycin, teicopla-

nin, and capreomycin. In most cases, a single mbtH-like

gene is clustered with more than one NRPS gene. An

exception is the teicoplanin gene cluster, which has two

mbtH homologs. The biosynthetic products have multiple

amino acids ranging from five to 13, and include D-amino

acids, non-proteinogenic L-amino acids, and other modi-

fied amino acids. Many of the products are cyclized, and

some are glycosylated, lipidated, or both. The MbtH-like

proteins from these antibiotic pathways range in size from

62 to 80 amino acids.

In stark contrast to the peptide antibiotics discussed

above, the aminocoumarin antibiotics coumermycin and

clorobiocin and the peptidyl nucleoside antibiotic nikko-

mycin have complex structures derived from different

types of building blocks. The common feature among these

compounds is that each has precursors derived from single

hydroxylated amino acids. In the case of aminocoumarins,

the only NRPS-like genes in the clorobiocin and coumer-

mycin pathways are adenylation-thiolation (A-T) dido-

mains cloH and couH just downstream of the mbtH

homologs cloY and couY, respectively [45]. These A-T

didomains are likely to be involved in the binding, acti-

vation, and covalent tethering of L-Tyr to the phospho-

pantetheinylated T domain to facilitate b-hydroxylation

(e.g., see [11] and below). Similarly, the MbtH-A-T

tridomain involved in nikkomycin biosynthesis binds,

activates and tethers L-His for b-hydroxylation [12]. These

observations suggest possible roles for the MbtH homologs

in one or more of the A-T functions, in protein–protein

interactions needed for b-hydroxylation of protein tethered

L-amino acids, or both.

With many new actinomycete secondary metabolite

gene clusters and complete genome sequences becoming

available, it is now possible to explore the prevalence and

linkage relationships of mbtH-like genes. BLASTP analy-

sis with DptG was carried out to survey the number of

homologs encoded by sequenced actinomycete genomes.

Of the Streptomyces genomes surveyed, all but one encode

at least one MbtH homolog and the average is about three

(Table 3). Although the genome sizes of the streptomy-

cetes range from 6.6 to 11.0 Mb, there is no apparent

Table 1 Distribution of MbtH homologs among bacterial taxonomic

groups

Taxonomic group Sequenced

genomes

DptG

homologs

DptG homologs/

genome

Actinobacteria 168 188 1.1

Streptomyces sp. 25 65 2.6

Mycobacterium sp. 17 35 2.1

All others 126 88 0.7

Bacteroidites/Chlorobi 128 1 \0.01

Chlamydiae 9 0 \0.2

Cyanobacteria 49 7 0.14

Firmacutes 346 31 0.09

Bacillales 73 31 0.4

Clostridia 138 0 \0.01

Lactobacillales 72 0 \0.01

Molecutes 29 0 \0.03

Others 34 0 \0.03

Proteobacteria 627 188 0.3

Alpha 180 16 0.09

Beta 99 56 0.6

Gamma 247 101 0.4

Delta 45 6 0.1

Epsilon 34 0 \0.03

Spirochaetales 22 0 \0.05

Protein and nucleotide similarity searches for this and subsequent

tables were carried out using BLASTP and BLASTN [3] (http://

blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST.cgi)
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correlation between the number of mbtH-like genes and

genome size. The largest numbers of MbtH homologs were

observed in the clavulanic acid-producing S. clavuligerus

(7), the streptomycin-producing Streptomyces griseus (7),

the daptomycin-producing S. roseosporus (6), and Strep-

tomyces sp. Act-1 (6); their genomes range in size from 7.8

to 8.6 Mb. The latter three strains are closely related to

each other based upon BLASTP analysis with the gluta-

mine synthetase (GlnA) protein (Table 3). Both S. griseus

and S. sp. ACT-1 GlnA proteins showed 99.1% amino acid

identities with S. roseosporus GlnA, and 100% identity

with each other. S. sp. ACT-1 also encodes a protein that

shows 99.7% amino acid identities to the S. griseus StrT

protein involved in streptomycin biosynthesis, but no such

homolog is encoded by S. roseosporus. The MbtH top hit

homologs in S. griseus and S. sp. ACT-1 showed only 69.4

amino acid identities with DptG (Table 2), suggesting that

they are not orthologs to DptG. However, they are identical

to each other, and both are located in apparent siderophore

biosynthetic gene clusters near NRPS genes that show

5745/5806 (98.9%) amino acid identities, but less than

50% amino acid identities to other NRPS proteins.

Therefore, this specific pair of mbtH-like and NRPS genes

may be predictive of a siderophore so far unique to

S. griseus. These combined data also strongly suggest that

S. sp. ACT-1 is a strain of S. griseus closely related to the

type strain.

It is also noteworthy that Streptomyces sp. AA4, which

has a relatively large genome and encodes four MbtH

homologs, encodes a GlnA protein that has only 70.5%

amino acid identities with S. roseosporus GlnA (Table 3)

that differs in size (474 amino acids) from the 469 amino

acid GlnA proteins encoded by well-characterized Strep-

tomyces species. BLASTP analysis was carried out with

S. sp. AA4 GlnA, and the top hit was the 474-amino-acid

GlnA of Amycolatopsis mediterranei (448/474 = 94.5%)

and the next best hit was to Saccharomonospora viridis

(406/474 = 85.7%). It is likely that S. sp. AA4 is a strain

of Amycolatopsis or of a closely related genus.

The amino acid identities of the other streptomycete top

hits to DptG relative to GlnA identities (Table 3) suggest

that they may be paralogs, and likely differ in specific

function from DptG. The average amino acid identities of

top hits to DptG for all streptomycetes was 64.3%, whereas

the average for S. roseosporus GlnA was 92.5%.

BLASTP analysis of DptG and GlnA homologs of other

representative actinomycetes indicated that the average

divergence of MbtH homologs from DptG was similar to

that observed within the Streptomyces species (63.0 vs.

64.3), whereas the GlnA orthologs from non-streptomy-

cetes showed an average of 71.0% identities compared to

92.5% within the streptomycetes. The divergence of GlnA

orthologs is consistent with known phylogenetic relation-

ships of these diverse actinomycetes. The patterns of

Table 2 Examples of proteins encoded by mbtH-like genes located in antibiotic biosynthetic (NRPS) gene clusters in actinomycetes

Microorganism Product (aa) Product class MbtH-like protein Size (aa) Reference

Streptomyces roseosporus Daptomycin (13) Cyclic lipodepsipeptide AAX31560 (DptG) 75 [34]

Saccharomonospora viridis Daptomycin-like (13) Cyclic lipodepsipeptide YP_003133693 (DptG) 68 [6]

Streptomyces fradiae A54145 (13) Cyclic lipodepsipeptide AAZ23079 (LptG) 80 [35]

Streptomyces coelicolor CDA (11) Cyclic lipodepsipeptide AAD18046 (OrfX) 71 [22]

Actinoplanes friuliensis Friulimicin (11) Cyclic lipopeptide CAM56772 (ORF21) 71 [37]

Streptomyces fungicidicus Enduracidin (17) Cyclic lipodepsipeptide ABD65966 (ORF46) 71 [57]

Streptomyces pristinaespiralis Pristinamycin I (6) Cyclic depsipeptide CBH31049 (MbtY) 72 [32]

Amycolatopsis orientalis Vancomycin (7) Glycopeptide AAL90876 69 [59]

Amycolatopsis balhimycina Balhimycin (7) Glycopeptide CAC48363 (Orf1) 69 [52]

Actinoplanes teichomyceticus Teicoplanin (7) Lipoglycopeptide CAE53354 (Tcp13) 69 [51]

CAE53358 (Tcp17) 69 [51]

Nonomuraea sp. ATCC 39727 Dalbavancin (7) Lipoglycopeptide CAD91210 (Dvb15) 69 [50]

Saccharothrix mutabilis Capreomycin (5) Cyclic peptide ABR67757 (CmnN) 62 [19]

Streptomyces vinaceus Viomycin (6) Cyclic peptide AAP92504 (VioN) 63 [53]

Streptomyces hygroscopicus Mannopeptimycin (6) Cyclic lipoglycopeptide AAU34213 (MppT) 73 [31]

Streptomyces roseochromogenes Clorobiocin (1)a Aminocoumarin AAN65223 (CloY) 71 [45]

Streptomyces rishiriensis Coumermycin (1)a Aminocoumarin AAG29779 (CouY) 71 [55]

Streptomyces tendae Nikkomycin (1)a Peptidyl nucleoside CAC11137 (NikP1) 677b [12, 27]

Streptomyces ansochromogenes Nikkomycin (1)a Peptidyl nucleoside AAO73548 (SanO) 677b [54]

a These pathways have building blocks derived from single hydroxylated amino acids
b These proteins have MbtH-like domains fused to A-T didomains as MbtH-A-T
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Table 3 DptG (MtbH) homologs encoded by Streptomyces sp. and other actinomycetes

Strain Genome size (MB) DptG homologs DptG top hit aa identity (%) GlnA aa identity (%)

Streptomyces sp.

S. violaceusniger 11 3 51/68 (75.0) 431/469 (91.9)

S. hygroscopicus 10.5 4 47/73 (64.4) 430/469 (91.7)

S. scabiei 10.1 3 43/68 (63.2) 430/469 (91.7)

S. sp AA4 9.2 4 42/70 (60.0) 334/474 (70.5)a

S. sviceus 9.1 0 – 426/469 (90.8)

S. avermitilis 9 3 35/69 (50.7) 430/469 (91.7)

S. coelicolor 8.7 2 46/67 (68.7) 419/469 (89.3)

S. sp. Act-1 8.6 6 50/72 (69.4) 465/469 (99.1)

S. viridochromogenes 8.5 2 37/61 (60.7) 433/469 (92.3)

S. griseus 8.5 7 50/72 (69.4) 465/469 (99.1)

S. ghanaensis 8.2 2 47/66 (71.2) 425/468 (90.6)

S. lividans 8.2 2 46/67 (68.7) 419/469 (89.3)

S. sp. C 7.9 1 39/67 (58.2) 422/469 (90.0)

S. roseosporus 7.8 6 75/75 (100) 469/469 (100)

S. pristinaespiralis 7.6 2 42/67 (69.4) 453/469 (96.6)

S. sp. ACTE 7.4 3 39/70 (55.7) 453/469 (96.6)

S. griseoflavus 7.4 3 52/66 (78.8) 427/469 (91.0)

S. sp. E14 7.1 4 41/70 (58.6) 426/469 (90.8)

S. sp. MG1 7.1 1 29/52 (55.8) 424/469 (90.4)

S. sp. SPB78 6.9 2 42/68 (61.8) 432/469 (92.1)

S. clavuligerus 6.8 (?1.8)b 7 45/69 (65.2) 446/469 (92.8)

S. albus 6.6 3 49/79 (62.0) 433/469 (92.3)

Streptomyces Ave. 8.1 3.1 64.3 92.5

Other actinomycetes

Catenulispora acidiphila 10.5 3 34/60 (56.7) 366/474 (77.2)

Streptosporangium roseum 10.3 7 51/67 (76.1) 341/474 (71.9)

Amycolatopsis mediterranei 10.2 6 45/68 (66.2) 332/474 (70.9)

Frankia sp. EAN1pec 9 2 43/68 (63.2) 330/474 (69.6)

Actinosynnema mirum 8.2 7 41/73 (56.2) 342/474 (72.2)

Saccharopolyspora erythraea 8.1 3 45/68 (66.2) 354/474 (74.7)

Rhodococcus jostii 7.8 1 42/73 (57.5) 333/474 (70.3)

Micromonospora aurantiaca 7 1 30/52 (57.7) 348/474 (73.4)

Mycobacterium smegmatis 7 3 42/65 (64.6) 328/475 (69.1)

Rhodococcus erythropolis 6.5 1 43/73 (58.9) 333/476 (70.3)

Nakamurella multipartita 6.1 1 33/61 (54.1) 333/473 (70.4)

Nocardia farcinica 6 2 41/61 (67.2) 340/476 (71.4)

Salinospora arenicola 5.8 3 44/67 (65.7) 345/474 (72.8)

Nocardiopsis dassonvillii 5.7 2 47/70 (67.1) 322/474 (67.9)

Thermomonospora curvata 5.6 2 47/69 (68.1) 334/474 (70.5)

Salinospora tropica 5.2 3 33/69 (47.8) 347/474 (73.2)

Arthrobacter chlorophenolicus 4.4 1 31/63 (49.2) 317/474 (66.9)

Mycobacterium tuberculosis 4.4 2 41/68 (60.3)c 330/475 (69.5)

Saccharomonospora viridis 4.3 2 47/68 (69.1) 335/474 (70.7)

Janibacter sp. HTCC2649 4.2 0 – 341/474 (71.9)

Tsukamurella paurometabola 4.2 2 37/65 (56.9) 328/477 (68.8)

Thermobispora bispora 4.2 0 – 339/474 (71.5)

Intrasporangium calvum 4 0 – 337/474 (71.1)
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divergence of DptG homologs within streptomycetes and

other actinomycetes are consistent with the evolution of

paralogous functions and with large-scale horizontal gene

transfer (HGT), presumably along with cognate NRPS

biosynthetic pathway genes.

There is one interesting exception in which a DptG

homolog did not diverge more rapidly than the GlnA

ortholog. In Sac. viridis, the DptG homolog showed 69.1%

amino acid identity to DptG, and the GlnA protein showed

70.7% amino acid identity to S. roseosporus GlnA. This

suggests that the DptG homologs in S. roseosporus and

S. viridis have diverged at about the same rate as the

orthologous GlnA sequences from a common ancestor,

implying that they may also be orthologous. The dptG

homolog in Sac. viridis is located in a daptomycin-like

gene cluster just downstream of the NRPS genes just as

authentic dptG is located in S. roseosporus [6].

Table 4 shows a more detailed analysis of MbtH

homologs from several actinomycete genomes to assess

their relationships to NRPS gene clusters. In addition to

DptG, S. roseosporus encodes four other MbtH homologs

and one MbtH-like fusion to the N-terminus of an NRPS A

domain. BLASTP analysis revealed seven MbtH homologs

in S. griseus: six are located individually in six of the seven

annotated NRPS gene clusters, and the other in a PKS-

NRPS hybrid pathway. Amycolatopsis mediterranei

encodes six MbtH homologs that map to different NRPS

clusters. S. avermitilis encodes three MbtH homologs, and

each is located in an NRPS gene cluster. Saccharopolys-

pora erythraea encodes three MbtH homologs and the

genes map to the three largest of seven NRPS gene clusters,

ranging from about 25–58 kb [43]. Sac. viridis, a thermo-

philic actinomycete with a small genome (Table 3),

encodes two MbtH homologs. One mbtH homolog is

located just downstream of three large NRPS genes that

encode a daptomycin-like cyclic lipotridecapeptide [6], and

the other does not appear to be linked to an NRPS gene, but

is linked to Fe3? siderophore transport genes. Perhaps the

latter is a remnant of a defunct pathway lost in genome

downsizing.

Gene expression and biological effects of mbtH-like gene

deletions

In S. roseosporus and Streptomyces fradiae, the producers

or the cyclic lipotridecapeptide antibiotics daptomycin and

A54145, respectively, single mbtH-like genes, dptG and

lptG, are located just downstream of the NRPS genes [34,

35]. The dptG gene is transcribed from a giant mRNA from

which the three upstream NRPS genes, dptA, dptBC, and

dptD are translated, and RT-PCR indicated that dptG

transcript levels were similar to those of the NRPS genes

[13]. Transcription studies with low and high daptomycin-

producing S. roseosporus strains indicated that the dptG

transcript levels were elevated along with dptA, dptBC, and

dptD transcripts in high-producing strains [48, 58]. The

gene organization and expression suggests that DptG may

be required in stoichiometric quantities relative to the

NRPS proteins, but the levels of translation have not been

measured.

The dptG gene is also clustered with downstream dptH,

dptI, and dptJ genes which encode an editing thioesterase,

a methyltransferase involved in the formation of 3-methyl-

glutamic acid (3mGlu), and a tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase

involved in kynurenine (Kyn) biosynthesis, respectively.

3mGlu and Kyn are incorporated at positions 12 and 13 in

the daptomycin cyclic peptide [34, 38]. Deletion studies

indicated that the presence of all four of these genes

(dptGHIJ) is required for maximum daptomycin produc-

tion, and different combinations of deletions ascribed about

50% reduction in yield to the absence of dptG [38]. It is not

known if the residual daptomycin production in the

mutants lacking dptG is due to cross-pathway comple-

mentation of DptG function by one or more of the MbtH

homologs in S. roseosporus. It is also not known DptG has

a functional interaction with any of the products of the

dptH, dptI or dptJ genes.

In S. fradiae, the lptG gene is located just downstream of

the lptA, lptB, lptC, and lptD NRPS genes, and is also

clustered with downstream genes encoding an editing thi-

oesterase and enzymes involved in the modification of Glu,

Table 3 continued

Strain Genome size (MB) DptG homologs DptG top hit aa identity (%) GlnA aa identity (%)

Thermobifida fusca 3.6 1 42/74 (56.8) 323/474 (68.1)

Aeromicrobium marinum 3.1 0 – 337/473 (71.2)

Actinomycete Ave. 6.2 2.2 61.2 71

a This low sequence similarity indicates that Streptomyces sp. AA4 is not a Streptomyces sp., so it was not included in average amino acid

identity calculation
b S. clavuligerous has a 1.8-Mb linear plasmid that carries secondary metabolite biosynthetic genes [33]
c Top hit is MbtH
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Asn and Asp residues in the lipopeptide [1, 2, 35]. In

ectopic transcomplementation studies, duplication of lptG

and downstream genes under the expression of the strong

constitutive ermE* promoter did not have a beneficial

effect on A54145 production [1]. None of the constructs

resulted in deletion of lptG, so it is not known if it is

required for maximum A54145 production yield.

Genes encoding MbtH-like proteins are located just

downstream of the last NRPS module in actinomycetes that

produce glycopeptide antibiotics related to vancomycin or

teicoplanin [52]. The MbtH-like proteins in glycopeptide

producers form a separate phylogenetic clade, suggesting

that they perform similar functions in the biosynthesis of

glycopeptides. However, disruption of the mbtH-like orf1

gene in Amycolatopsis balhimycina had no apparent effect

on balhimycin production, indicating that it was not

required for balhimycin biosynthesis [52]. The authors

noted that A. balhimycina has two other mbtH homologs,

so they could not rule out the possible participation of

heterologous MbtH-like proteins in balhimycin biosynthe-

sis in the absence of Orf1 expression.

S. coelicolor has two mbtH homologs associated with

NRPS gene clusters: cdaX in the CDA cluster; and cchK in

the coelichelin cluster [29]. Disruption of cchK caused

reduced coelichelin production, and disruption of cdaX

under normal growth conditions abolished CDA production

[29]. However, when the strain with the cdaX mutation was

grown under low-Fe3? conditions conducive to the

expression of the coelichelin (siderophore) biosynthetic

pathway, CDA was produced. On the other hand, a cchK,

Table 4 Linkage of dptG (mbtH) homologs to NRPS gene clusters in select actinomycetes

Microorganism dptG homolog

(gene or protein)

Protein size

(amino acids)

Amino acid

identities (%)

Location Reference

Streptomyces roseosporusa AAX31560 (DptG) 75 75/75 (100) Dpt gene cluster [34]

ZP_04707179 75 49/70 (70) NRPS-1 This report

ZP_04713195 77 47/72 (65.3) Non-NRPS This report

ZP_04712039 73 42/65 (64.6) NRPS-2 This report

ZP_04709435 74 28/66 (42.4) NRPS-3 (pacidamycin) [61, this report]

ZP_04709625 585 24/51 (47.1) NRPS-4 (fusion) This report

Streptomyces griseus SGR452 72 50/72 (69.4) NRPS (SGR443-455) [42, this report]

SGR3256 72 45/67 (67.2) NRPS (SGR3239-3288) [42, this report]

SGR912 75 34/67 (50.7) NRPS (SGR895-901) [42, this report]

SGR654 68 32/62 (51.6) NRPS (SGR653-656) [42, this report]

SGR6738 67 29/54 (53.7) NRPS (SGR6730-6742) [42, this report]

SGR576 74 30/65 (46.2) NRPS (SGR574-593) [42, this report]

SGR2590 72 27/63 (42.8) NRPS (SGR2586-2590) [42, this report]

Streptomyces avermitilis SAV_851 72 35/69 (50.7) NRPS7 [25, this report]

SAV_3155 88 34/54 (63.0) NRPS2 [25, this report]

SAV_3644 55 28/49 (57.1) NRPS3 [25, this report]

Streptomyces coelicolor SCO3218 71 46/67 (68.7) CDA (NRPS) cluster [29, this report]

SCO0489 70 40/66 (60.6) Coelichelin (NRPS) cluster [29, this report]

Amycolatopsis mediterranei YP_003767198 69 45/68 (66.2) NRPS-6 [63, this report]

YP_003765296 66 38/64 (59.4) NRPS-1 [63, this report]

YP_003766215 67 34/63 (54.0) NRPS-3 [63, this report]

YP_003766936 75 36/71 (50.7) NRPS-4 [63, this report]

YP_003768373 72 32/67 (47.8) NRPS-10 [63, this report]

YP_003766961 67 32/63 (50.8) NRPS-5 [63, this report]

Saccharopolyspora erythreae ZP_06566005 72 45/68 (66.2) NRPS7 [43, this report]

ZP_06565122 78 40/67 (59.7) NRPS3 [43, this report]

ZP_06566809 67 38/63 (60.3) NRPS5 [43, this report]

Saccharomonospora viridis Svir_18430 72 47/68 (69.1) Dpt-like gene cluster [6, this report]

Svir_02560 68 39/63 (61.9) Non-NRPS This report

Streptomyces fradiae LptG 80 40/68 (58.8) A54145 (NRPS) cluster [35, this report]

a The NRPS clusters in S. roseosporus are arbitrarily named NRPS-1, NRPS-2, etc., for this review
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cdaX double mutant produced no coelichelin or CDA under

any growth condition. These data indicate the CchK and

CdaX are required for coelichelin and CDA biosynthesis,

respectively, and that each can cross complement the other

pathway to some extent. The cross-pathway complemen-

tation of coelichelin production in the cchK mutant by

cdaX expressed from the strong constitutive ermE* pro-

moter was substantially higher than that observed with the

cdaX gene expressed from its native promoter, an obser-

vation that suggests possible utility in other heterologous

cross-complementation studies.

The biosynthetic gene clusters for the aminocoumarin

antibiotics clorobiocin and coumermycin have mbtH

homologs (cloY and couY) just upstream of NRPS-like

genes cloH and couH, respectively [45]. The cloH and

couH genes also have a homolog in the novobiocin bio-

synthetic gene cluster (novH), which lacks a mbtH homo-

log. The cloH, couH, and novH genes encode A-T

didomains, and NovH has been shown to activate L-Tyr

and to form L-Tyr-S-NovH at the posttranslationally

phosphopantetheinylated T domain [11]. The covalently

bound L-Tyr serves as a substrate for oxidation by NovI to

form L-b-OH-Tyr-S-NovH. This minimalist NRPS-like

function in aminocoumarin biosynthesis suggests that the

CloY and CouY proteins may have functional interactions

with CloH and CouH A or T domains, and might facilitate

the hydroxylation of enzyme-bound L-Tyr.

The question of whether CloY is required for chlorobiocin

biosynthesis was addressed by Wolpert et al. [56]. It had been

previously shown that the complete clorobiocin biosynthetic

gene cluster can be expressed in S. coelicolor after integration

into the /C31 attB site [18]. More recently, Wolpert et al.

[56] deleted the cloY gene, and expressed the remaining

genes in S. coelicolor M512. The recombinant produced

12 mg/l of clorobiocin, or about 22% of the control con-

taining cloY. They constructed a S. coelicolor strain deleted

for cdaX and cchK, and a transconjugant containing all of the

clorobiocin genes except cloY produced 0.4 mg/l of cloro-

biocin, which was \1% of the clorobiocin produced by the

strain with all three mbtH-like genes. The strain lacking all

three mbtH-like genes was used to test for functional com-

plementation by the individual cloY, cdaX, and cchK genes

expressed from the ermE* promoter; clorobiocin production

was increased to 8.0, 5.1, and 4.1 mg/l, respectively. These

combined results demonstrated that CloY is required for

clorobiocin production, and that either CdaX or CchK can

partially replace CloY function.

Structural features of MbtH-like proteins

Figure 1 shows the alignment of MbtH homologs from

several secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters

from actinomycetes; unknown pathways from S. roseosp-

orus (ZP numbers); MbtH from M. tuberculosis; an MbtH

homolog from the peptide siderophore pyoverdine bio-

synthetic pathway in Pseudomonas aeruginosa; and the

N-terminal end of the fused MbtH-P450 protein from

Lyngbya majuscula. If we compare the stand-alone MbtH

homologs, all have invariant regions, highly conserved

regions, and variable regions. The invariant positions

include the hallmark Trp residues at positions 25, 35, and

55 (relative to DptG). The MbtH-like protein from

P. aeruginosa has been crystallized, and it is shaped like a

thin arrowhead with dimensions of about 25 9 43 9 13 Å

[16]. The protein has a three-stranded, anti-parallel b-sheet

followed by two a-helices, one of which is packed against the

b-sheet and the other forming the point of the arrowhead.

Notably, the invariant amino acid residues are mainly exposed

on the hydrophobic side of the arrowhead structure. The side

chain indoles of W25 and W35 are nearly parallel and form a

pocket about 7 Å across. The pocket also includes the

invariant N17, S23, P26, and P32 (see Fig. 1). The face of the

protein containing the W25–W35 pocket also contains

invariant D57 and P60 residues. The D57 residue forms an

ionic interaction with an invariant R59.

The solution structure of authentic MbtH has been

determined by using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy [8]. The protein

is monomeric, and contains a three-stranded, anti-parallel

b-sheet arranged as b3:b1:b2 followed by a single a-helix,

which is packed against the b-sheet. The authors presented

evidence for intermediate motion on the millisecond to

microsecond timescale between the b1 and b2 strands, and

that the C-terminal region containing the highly conserved

W55, D57, and R59 is disordered in solution. They

hypothesized that the dynamics in the b1 and b2 regions

may be necessary for interactions with other proteins, and

that intrinsically disordered regions as in the C-terminus

are generally associated with binding to multiple partners

or functional diversity. They noted that functional cross-

talk between different MbtH-like proteins as described

above [29, 56] supports multiple binding partners and

functional diversity.

The localization of invariant amino acid residues on one

face of the arrowhead from the crystal structure of the

MbtH-like protein from the pyoverdine pathway implies

that the other face must be variable. This does not imply

that it lacks function, but suggests that the mechanism of

MbtH-like protein function might (at least in some cases)

require interaction with two types of protein, one of which

is more variable in structure than the other. This is con-

sistent with amino acid divergence data that suggest that

many MbtH homologs have paralogous functions (see

below). Also, the primary function of MbtH-like proteins

does not appear to be catalytic, as no obvious active site
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with catalytic groups was observed in the crystal structure

[16].

The information gleened from the crystal structure of the

P. aeruginosa MbtH-like protein and the solution structure of

MbtH should be useful in predicting functional MbtH

homologs from sequenced genomes. One prediction is that

functional MbtH-like proteins should contain the invariant

amino acids N17, E19, Q21, S23, W25, P26, P32, G34, W35,

L48, W55, T56, D57, R59, and P60, or the abbreviated 15

amino acid code, NEQSWPPGWLWTDRP. Alternatively,

the signature sequence can be represented as:

NXEXQXSXWP-X5-PXGW-X13-L-X7-WTDXRP. These

in turn may be useful in targeting potentially functional, but

otherwise cryptic NRPS and other NRPS-like pathways for

expression studies [5, 7, 60]. I have included the four MbtH

homologs and one MbtH-A didomain from S. roseosporus in

Fig. 1 as examples. DptG and the four stand-alone MbtH

homologs have the invariant amino acid code, suggesting that

they are functional proteins. The MbtH-A didomain

(ZP_04709625) has the conserved W25 and W35, but is

missing W55 and six other invariant amino acids. W55 may

lie beyond the point of fusion. Inspection of the genomic

region in S. roseosporus abutting the gene encoding

ZP_04709625 indicates that it is located in an NRPS gene

cluster, suggesting that ZP_04709625 may be a functional

protein. Perhaps MbtH-like fusion proteins do not have the

same stringent requirements as stand-alone MbtH-like pro-

teins for all of the otherwise invariant amino acids because of

nature of the fusion. For example, the MbtH-A-T fusion

protein (CAC11137) from the nikkomycin pathway contains

only 11 of 15 invariant amino acids (Fig. 1).

There is an MbtH fusion protein from a cyanobacterium,

L. majuscula, that is also worth noting. LtxB (AAT12284;

Fig. 1) is encoded in the lyngbyatoxin biosynthetic gene

cluster, and is comprised of an MbtH-like protein fused to a

P450 monooxygenase as MbtH-P450 [17, 23]. The MbtH

domain contains all 15 invariant amino acids, suggesting

that it carries out some function in lyngbyatoxin biosyn-

thesis. The first steps of lyngbyatoxin biosynthesis are

carried out on an NRPS [47], encoded by the di-modular

ltxA gene located just upstream of ltxB, and it was postu-

lated that LtxB carries out an oxygenation of an interme-

diate after it is released from the NRPS [17]. However, in

light of new insights on MbtH-like protein function dis-

cussed below, it may be possible that the MbtH-like

domain of LtxB assists in the oxygenation of an interme-

diate bound to the second T domain of the NRPS. So far,

LtxB defines a unique example of a MbtH-P450 hybrid

protein, as a BLASTP search with AAT11284 picked up

only P450 enzymes lacking N-terminal MbtH domains.

Biochemical studies

Several recent biochemical studies with enzymes from

actinomycetes and other bacteria have shed light on the

Fig. 1 Alignment of amino acid sequences of MbtH-like proteins.

The proteins are listed by specific gene product designations (e.g.,

DptG, LptG, MbtH), or by GenBank accession numbers. All proteins

beginning with ZP_ are from S. roseosporus. Highly conserved amino

acids are shaded, and amino acids marked with * are invariant in

stand-alone MbtH-like proteins. The three proteins ending in–are

fusion proteins. Abbreviations: Aba, A. balhimycina; Afr, A.

friuliensis; Aor, A. orientalis; Ate, A. teichomyceticus; Lma, L. Ma-
juscula; Mtu, M. tuberculosis; Nsp, Nonomuraea sp.; Pae, P.
aeruginosia; Sco, S. coelicolor; Sfr, S. fradiae, Sfu, S. fungicidicus;

Shy, S. hygroscopicus; Smu, Sac. mutabilis; Spr, S. pristinaespiralis;

Src, S. roseochromogenes; Sri, S. rishiriensis; Sro, S. roseosporus;

Ste, S. tendae; Svi, S. vinaceus; and Svir, Sac. viridis. See Tables 2

and 5 for additional information on many of the individual proteins
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function(s) of MbtH-like proteins. Nikkomycin is a pepti-

dyl nucleoside antibiotic produced by Streptomyces tendae

Tü901 [27, 28]. The nikkomycin gene cluster has an unu-

sual NRPS gene (nikP1) that encodes an A-T didomain

fused to a MbtH-like domain as MbtH-A-T. NikP1 func-

tions by binding and activating L-His, then thioesterifies

it to the thiol of the phosphopantetheine bound to the T

domain. L-His-S-NikP1 serves as a substrate for

b-hydroxylation by NikQ to produce b-OH-His-S-NikP1

[12]. b-OH-His is then released from the NRPS by the

NikP2 thioesterase. Although the role of the MbtH domain

was not known at the time of publication, in light of new

information from other systems reviewed here it is tempt-

ing to suggest that the fusion of an MbtH domain to the

A-T didomain might play a role in stabilizing the A-T

didomain, facilitating A or T functions, facilitating inter-

action between the A or T domain with the NikQ protein

to assist in b-hydroxylation, or a combination of these

functions.

The trihydroxamate siderophore vicibactin is produced

by species of Rhizobium [9, 21]. Early gene disruption

studies indicated that the mbtH homolog vbsG, which is

located just upstream of the NRPS gene vbsS, is required

for vicibactin biosynthesis in R. leguminosarum [9]. More

recently, it was shown that the vbsG gene in Rhizobium etli

CFN42 is located just upstream of a four domain (C*-A-T-

Te) monomodular NRPS gene vbsS [21]. (C* indicates that

the C domain is probably inactive, and Te is a thioesterase

domain). When the vbsG and vbsS were co-expressed in

E. coli, the proteins co-purified and the VbsG-VbsS com-

plex was active in an adenylation assay. These combined

studies have begun to shed light on the function of MbtH-

like proteins.

Capreomycin and viomycin are antituberculosis antibi-

otics produced by Sacchrothris mutabilis subsp. capreolis

[19] and Streptomyces sp. ATCC 11861 [53], respectively.

Their related gene clusters have mbtH-like genes (cmnN

and vioN) just upstream of NRPS A-T didomains involved

in binding and activation of b-lysine (cmnO and vioO).

Felnagle et al. [20] overexpressed and purified N-His6-

CmnO and N-His6-VioO, and neither showed adenylation

activity with b-lysine or with any other amino acid.

However, the addition of purified CmnN or VioN to the

individual reaction assays resulted in activation of b-lysine.

Titration of the MbtH-like proteins in the adenylation assay

indicated that they were needed in stoichiometric amounts

to form a 1:1 complex with partner A-T didomains. In

addition, the CmnN and VioN proteins were able to stim-

ulate adenylation by the noncognate A-T didomains, and

YdbZ from the enterobactin pathway was able to weakly

stimulate b-lysine activation by the A-T didomains. When

N-His6-CmnO was co-expressed with CmnN, then purified

by Ni-affinity chromatography, the two proteins co-

purified. Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out to

change the invariant Trp47 (equivalent to Trp55 of DptG;

Fig. 1) to Ala47 (W47A), and the modified protein neither

co-purified with N-His6-CmnO nor stimulated b-lysine

activation by N-His6-CmnO. Possible interactions with

three other NRPS proteins (CmnA, CmnF, and CmnG)

involved in capreomycin biosynthesis were also investi-

gated. Upon expression in E. coli, each of the A-T dido-

mains from CmnA were active only when co-expressed

with CmnN or when purified CmnN was added to the

reaction, whereas CmnF and CmnG were active in the

absence of CmnN. These data suggest that some NRPS A

domains are dependent on MbtH-like proteins for activity

and some are not.

The authors also studied the effects of co-expression of

the MbtH homolog YbdZ with two NRPS proteins

involved in enterobactin biosynthesis [20]. YbdZ did not

co-purify with EntE, but did co-purify with EntF. They

showed that the affinity of EntF for L-ser was improved

15-fold in the presence of YbdZ.

The biosynthetic gene cluster for pacidamycin in

Streptomyces coeruleorubidus contains an mbtH-like gene

(pacJ) and eight dissociated NRPS modules, including four

A domains, four T domains, three C domains, and one Te

domain [61]. None of the NRPS proteins have more than

three domains. Three of the purified proteins containing A

domains were active in adenylation assays, but the C*-A-T

PacL protein had no adenylation activity unless it was

combined with purified PacJ. To further explore the PacJ-

PacL interaction, Zhang et al. [62] carried out site-directed

mutagenesis of one or two of the invariant Trp residues and

generated strains with W22A or W22A/W32A substitu-

tions corresponding to positions W25 and W35 of DptG

(Fig. 1). The enzyme with the W22A substitution stimu-

lated adenylation activity by *50% relative to PacJ, and

the enzyme with the W22A/W32A substitutions had no

stimulatory activity. The enzyme lacking the two Trp res-

idues also lost the capability to bind tightly to PacL. The

authors noted that this is consistent with the hypothesis that

the hydrophobic face of MbtH-like proteins containing the

conserved Trp residues may be important in moderating

protein–protein interactions. The requirement for PacJ to

activate PacL adenylation activity provided a robust test for

cross-pathway interactions of PacL with heterologous

MbtH-like proteins. The PacL adenylation activity was

strongly stimulated by KtzJ from kutzneride and GlbE

from the glidobactin pathways, and weakly stimulated by

VbsG from vicibactin and VdbZ of enterobactin pathways.

These in vitro observations are consistent with the in vivo

results discussed above that support the notion that some

heterologous MbtH-like proteins can partially complement

missing pathway-specific MbtH-like proteins. Perhaps

more importantly, they demonstrate that not all MbtH have
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equivalent activities, indicating that some may have dis-

tantly related, paralogous functions.

Glidobactins are hybrid NRPS-PKS secondary metabolites

produced by Burkholderia sp. K481-B101 [24]. Biosynthesis

of glidobactins is initiated on GlbF, a mono-modular con-

densation-adenylation-thiolation (C-A-T) NRPS that couples

an unsaturated fatty acid to Thr1. Attempts to express C-His6-

tagged GlbF in E. coli were not successful, but co-expression

of GlbE, an MbtH homolog encoded by the glbE gene just

upstream of glbF, with C-His6-GlbF or N-His6-GlbE with

GlbF were successful. Nickle affinity purification of either

protein resulted in co-purification of the other untagged pro-

tein. The proteins could be separated only by SDS–PAGE gel

electrophoresis, so the activity of GlbF could not be tested

alone. This study demonstrated that GlbE has a stabilizing or

chaperone function for GlbF when the glbE and glbF genes are

expressed in E. coli and that GlbE binds tightly to GblF during

protein purification. It is noteworthy that the glbE and glbF

genes are adjacent to each other in the glidobactin producing

strain.

Orthologs and paralogs

If some MbtH-like proteins differ in function from each

other, as suggested from genetic and biochemical studies

described above, then their mutational history should help

rank them as paralogs rather than orthologs. Orthologous

genes experience purifying selection against certain

mutations that result in amino acid substitutions, whereas

paralogous genes, those that have undergone duplication

and divergence of function, experience selection in one of

the genes for amino acid substitutions that optimize a new

function [26]. Thus with orthologs, the ratio of mutations

causing nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions (Ka) to

mutations giving synonymous amino acids (Ks) is smaller

than the Ka/Ks ratio for paralogs [26]. The Ka/Ks ratio has

also been presented as dN/dS more recently [41]. In a

pairwise comparison of genes not acquired by horizontal

gene transfer in two Salinospora species, 98.4 of ortholo-

gous genes in these marine actinomycetes had dN/dS ratios

B1 [44]. Therefore, genes showing dN/dS ratios C1 are

likely to be paralogs. Within the actinomyces, it is not

known if mutations leading to synonymous amino acid

substitutions are always neutral. It is likely that there is

some level of selection to maintain *70% overall G ? C

content and *90% G ? C at third positions of codons,

where a high fraction of otherwise neutral mutations can

take place. Also, different orthologous actinomycete genes

will undoubtedly show different dN/dS ratios, but individ-

ual orthologous genes should show relatively constant dN/

dS ratios in pairwise comparisons of many species of a

given genus.

I used glutamine synthetase (glnA) genes from Strepto-

myces sp. as an example to estimate the dN/dS ratio of a

typical ortholog, and explored the variation in dN/dS for

the S. roseosporus glnA gene compared with ten other

streptomycete glnA genes. The glnA gene and GlnA protein

sequences diverged at about the same rates, showing an

average of 92–93% sequence identities over the ten

Streptomyces sp. (Table 5). Thus, for every three nucleo-

tide substitutions, about one nonsynonymous amino acid

substitution was made, giving a dN/dS ratio of 0.5 for each

of the three specific comparisons shown in Table 5, and an

average of 0.4 for ten comparisons. As another control, I

compared several glycosyltransferase genes from the gly-

copeptide antibiotic vancomycin and the closely related

chloroeremomycin pathways. The vancomycin and chlo-

roeremomycin pathways in different strains of Amycola-

topsis orientalis have one pair of orthologous genes (gtfE

and gtfB) that encode glycosyltransferases that attach glu-

cose to the same position on the vancomycin aglycon [49].

The Walsh group sequenced a gtfE gene from another

strain of A. orientalis that produces vancomycin [30].

Bioinformatic studies indicated that three other apparently

paralogous glycosyltransferase genes, gtfA, gtfC, and gtfD,

share a common ancestor with gtfE and gtfB, but encode

proteins that carryout different glycosylations during van-

comycin or chloroeremomycin biosynthesis [49]. BLAST

analysis with the original gtfE and GtfE sequences [49]

against the orthologous genes and proteins indicated that

they diverged at dN/dS ratios of 0.4 and 0.6, respectively

(Table 5). BLAST analysis of gtfE and GtfE against the

paralogous gtfC and gtfD genes and GtfC and GtfD pro-

teins (which have different substrates and NDP-sugar co-

factors than those for GtfE), gave dN/dS ratios of 1.1.

Having defined a rough range of dN/dS ratios of 0.4–0.6

for orthologs, and *1.1 for paralogs in the glycopeptide

glycosyltransferase system, I examined dN/dS ratios for

MbtH homologs from glycopeptide biosynthetic gene

clusters. BLASTP analysis was carried out of the MbtH

homolog CAC48363 from the balhimycin gene cluster in

A. balhimycina against the MbtH homologs from the other

glycopeptide pathways (vancomycin, dalbavancin, and

teicoplanin; Table 5). The amino acid identities of 77–88%

were very similar to the nucleotide identities (78–89%),

and the dN/dS ratios were 0.5 for each pairwise compari-

son, suggesting that these MbtH homologs have ortholo-

gous functions in glycopeptide biosynthesis.

BLAST analysis was carried out with dptG (DptG)

against mbtH (MbtH) homologs from several other known

and unknown NRPS pathways, and dN/dS ratios were

calculated (Table 5). The lowest dN/dS ratio (0.6) was

observed with the dptG-like gene from a cryptic dapto-

mycin-like pathway from Sac. viridis, suggesting that these

are true orthologs. The dptG homologs from other acidic
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cyclic lipopeptide antibiotics distantly related to dapto-

mycin (CDA, friulimicin, and A54145) gave dN/dS ratios

of 0.7, 0.9, and 1.1, respectively. The dN/dS ratio of 1.1

suggests that DptG and LptG may have different (paralo-

gous) functions in lipopeptide biosynthesis, whereas the

ratios of 0.7 and 0.9 suggest that the functions may differ in

more subtle ways.

Finally, BLAST analysis with dptG (DptG) against

homologs from the coelichelin, vancomycin and balhimy-

cin pathways that encode peptides unrelated to daptomycin

gave dN/dS rations of 1.0, 0.8 and 0.6; and similar analysis

with homologs of unknown function from S. roseosporus

and S. griseus gave dN/dS ratios averaging 0.9, suggesting

divergence of specific functions.

Discussion

Although it has been observed that mbtH-like genes are

generally associated with secondary metabolite biosyn-

thetic gene clusters that include NRPS genes, the func-

tion(s) of MbtH-like proteins have remained obscure until

recently. There are now several studies indicating that they

play important roles in secondary metabolite biosynthesis,

but not directly as catalysts. Their roles seem to be more as

facilitators or chaperones. Their unique structures, which

can be best described as flat, two-sided arrowheads, imply

possible interactions with two proteins, one interaction on

each face of the arrowhead. There is conservation of amino

acids on one side of the arrowhead that may interact with A

Table 5 Amino acid and nucleotide divergence of orthologs and paralogs as determined by BLAST queries

BLAST query BLAST subject Subject pathway Amino acid

identities (%)

Nucleotide

identities (%)

dN/dSa

GlnA (Sro) GlnA (Sco) GSb 89.3 89.1 0.5

GlnA (Sro) GlnA (Sav) GS 91.7 91.4 0.5

GlnA (Sro) GlnA (Sal) GS 92.3 91.3 0.5

GlnA (Sro) GlnA 10 streptc GS 93.3 92 0.4

GtfEd GtfEe Vancomycin 90.5 88.8 0.4

GtfE GtfB Chloroeremomycin 81.1 84.1 0.6

GtfE GtfC Chloroeremomycin 63.4 77.1 1.1

GtfE GtfD Vancomycin 65.2 77.8 1.1

CAC48363 AAL90876 Vancomycin 88.4 88.6 0.5

CAC48363 CAD91210 Dalbavancin 85.5 86.2 0.5

CAC48363 CAE53354 Teicoplanin 78.3 78.7 0.5

CAC48363 CAE53358 Teicoplanin 76.8 78.3 0.5

DptG Svir_02560 Dpt-like 69.1 72.3 0.6

DptG LptG A54145 58.9 74.1 1.1

DptG CAM56772 Friulimicin 62.1 72.6 0.9

DptG CdaX CDA 68.7 74.5 0.7

DptG CchK Coelichelin 60.6 73.1 1

DptG Sros_6555 Unknown 76.1 80.8 0.7

DptG AAL90876 Vancomycin 68.2 75.6 0.8

DptG CAC48363 Balhimycin 71.2 74.9 0.6

DptG ZP_04697997 Unknown 65.3 75.8 0.9

DptG ZP_04696847 Unknown 64.4 76.4 1

DptG Sgr_452 Unknown 69.4 77.4 0.9

DptG Sgr_3256 Unknown 67.2 72.1 0.7

DptG Sgr_912 Unknown 50.7 69.9 1.1

a The dN/dS ratios were estimated graphically using the approximation: dN/dS = 0.5 (Daa/Dnt)2, where Daa/Dnt is the ratio of percent change in

amino acid sequence to the percent change in nucleotide sequence, and dN/dS is the ratio of the rate of mutations to nonsynonymous amino acids

to synonymous amino acids (RH Baltz, unpublished)
b GS, glutamine synthetase
c The ten streptomycetes are: S. albus (Sal), S. avermitilis (Sav), S. coelicolor (Sco), S. clavuligerus, S. flavogriseus, S. ghanaensis, S. griseo-
flavus, S. griseus, S. viridochromogenes, S. sp. SPB78
d GtfE from A. orientalis C329.4 [49]
e GtfE from A. orientalis ATCC19795 [30]
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or T domains, as demonstrated in recent biochemical

studies, and likely higher variability on the other face that

may interact with various other proteins in different sys-

tems. The variable function of the second side of the pro-

tein is supported by the genetic analysis that indicates that

many MbtH homologs are paralogs rather than orthologs.

Several recent studies suggest a possible linkage of MbtH-

like protein function with steps in amino acid modifica-

tions, so this might be one chaperone role, to facilitate the

modification of NRPS enzyme-bound amino acids,

including but not limited to those bound to simple A-T

didomains.

There are a number of mechanistic questions that

remain: (1) Why do most NRPS pathways have only one

MbtH homolog? (2) Why do some MbtH homologs com-

plement others at varying efficiencies? (3) Do MbtH

homologs interact only with A-T didomains, or do they

also interact directly with other proteins? (4) What is the

range of functions of diverse paralogous MbtH-like

proteins?

For practical applications, MbtH homologs might be

exploited in the following ways:

Strain improvement. The overexpression of MbtH

homologs might be a way to enhance productivity during

peptide antibiotic biosynthesis. In the cases of daptomycin

and A54145, the dptG and lptG genes are located just

downstream of the NRPS genes and appear to be tran-

scribed along with the NRPS genes from giant multicis-

tronic mRNAs. This transcriptional arrangement may

facilitate coordinated expression of DptG and LptG (per-

haps in stoichiometric amounts) with the NRPS proteins.

Thus, mutations that enhance the expression of the NRPS

genes would also enhance the expression of DptG or LptG,

and this has been shown in the case of DptG [48, 58].

Overexpression of MbtH-like proteins may be a way to

enhance NRPS-based secondary metabolite production

during strain development programs.

Combinatorial biosynthesis. In designing strategies to

carryout combinatorial biosynthesis, it may be important to

include appropriate mbtH-like genes to facilitate expres-

sion of hybrid pathways. Because of the limited informa-

tion on specific functions of most MbtH homologs, the

design at present is empirical. In combinatorial biosyn-

thetic work carried out at Cubist Pharmaceuticals, two

platforms were established for genetic engineering in the

daptomycin-producer, S. roseosporus [13, 36, 38, 39], and

the A54145-producer, S. fradiae [1, 2, 40]. In each case,

the homologous dptG or lptG was included in the design

strategies, even though hybrid molecules were being gen-

erated. In retrospect, it would be interesting to see if yields

of hybrid lipopeptides in certain recombinant strains might

be enhanced by co-expressing dptG and lptG.

Heterologous expression. There are a number of strains

that may be useful for the heterologous expression of

cryptic gene clusters identified in genome sequencing

projects [5, 7]. In some of these strains, certain secondary

metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters have been deleted to

facilitate the channeling of precursors into the heterologous

pathway and to simplify the identification of novel

metabolites. In light of the examples of cross-pathway

stimulation of secondary metabolite production reviewed

here, it may be useful to maintain several functional mbtH-

like genes in hosts used for the expression of cryptic NRPS

gene clusters.

Genome mining. It is significant that the vast majority of

important antibiotic biosynthetic pathways that employ

NRPS mechanisms have mbtH homologs in their biosyn-

thetic gene clusters. One notable exception is cephamycin

biosynthesis, which employs a relatively small, three-

module NRPS for peptide assembly. Since most important

NRPS pathways include mbtH homologs, the number of

mbtH homologs per genome might be used to identify

strains that have particularly good or poor capacity to

produce novel peptides. Thus, mbtH homologs can serve as

beacons to identify gifted actinomycete or other bacterial

strains. Several examples of potentially gifted strains

among actinomycetes (e.g., S. clavuligerus, S. griseus,

S. roseosporus, S. roseum, A. medeterranei, and A. mirum)

were identified by BLAST analysis (Table 3). Other less-

gifted, or secondary metabolically challenged strains were

also identified (e.g., S. sviceus, S. sp. C, and actinomycetes

with genomes \5.0 Mb). Also, among the non-actinomy-

cetes, the vast majority of sequenced bacteria and all

Archaea are not good candidates for secondary metabolite

production based upon the absence of mbtH homologs.

These assessments are consistent with data from analysis of

the presence or absence of NRPS and PKS genes sequences

in sequenced bacterial genomes [4, 15]. It may now be

possible to use low-pass DNA sequencing or other methods

to screen for gifted actinomycetes encoding multiple

functional NRPS-based secondary metabolites, which then

can become the focus for drug discovery. The potential

novelty of the NRPS pathways can be predicted by BLAST

analyses to identify novel paralogs to mbtH, dptG and other

mbtH-like genes.
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